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THE SWALLOWS. 

Words by Music by 
CLIFTON BINGHAM. FREDERIC H. COWEN 

Vivace non troppo. 

voiCE 
I have O pened wide my 

PIANO. P leggiero 

lat. tice, Let.ting in the laugh.ing breeze, That is tell.ing hap - py 

sto. ries To the flow ers and the trees, That is 
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tell. ing hap.Py sto ries To the flow.ers and the trees. For the 

( 

Poco rit. Allegretto vivace. 

spring, the spring is ing, For the Com 

colla v0ce 

Yes, I spring, the spring is com.ing, Tis good- bye 

Allegretto vivace, 
to all the Snow 

d. 

know it, for the Swal. lows Have come back.. . to tell me S0, Yes, I 

Cresc. 
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If desired, the verse 
may finish here) know 1t, for thhe Swal lows 

H 
know it, for the Swal.lows Have come back... to tell me Spring is SO. 

Spring is ing Com ing, Com 

dim.e poco rall. 

Spring is Com ing 
a tempo 

colla voce 

Tempo L 

In one cor ner of 
my win.dow They have 

Pleggiero 

The Swallows. 
H. 15148 
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2 

built ti ny nest, Where the ro-sy sun can 

EEEEEHE 

see it When each night he goes to rest, Where the ro - sy sun can 

it When each night he goes to rest, When each see 

= 
Allegretto vivace. 

poco slentando 

night he g0es to rest. And I 
colla voce 

. 
The Swallows. H. 151483 
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From mny dow, and Win look. at 1t each morn - ing 

Allegretto vivace. 

cresc. 

know Spring is ing and the Swal lows Have come Com 

E 

back to tell me So. Ah.. 

( 
sempref 

Tis good bye. . to all the snow, Spring is 

( 

. 
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(This alternative ending only to 

be used if it is desired to omit 
the final 12 bars as in 1sf verse.) 

Have Come back tell me 

com - ing for the Swal . lows Have come back to tell me 

Com 
O. 

n 

Spring is ing, Spring is Com SO. Com 

1 

ing Spring is Com 

Poco rall: 

ingl 
a tempo 

P colla voce 

The Swallows H. 15148 


